We are starting a new year round program at Arnold Elementary this year! ShopwithScrip.com
fundraising is a gift‐card program that allows families to raise money for Arnold PTA.
You purchase gift cards from Arnold PTA at face value, and the coordinator orders those cards from
Great Lakes Scrip Center (www.shopwithscrip.com) at a reduced price. The coordinator can either
deliver the cards to your student who will bring home to you or you can pick up from the school office
on designated days. The difference is an instant rebate for Arnold PTA that will be used towards
programs and events for your students! It’s really that simple!!
When you use scrip gift cards at your favorite retailers, you’re fundraising while you shop. Great Lakes
Scrip Center offers over 300 of the country’s biggest brands, including grocery, department stores, gas
stations, restaurants, hotels, home improvement, and more. Just by using scrip to pay for your normal
weekly purchases, you can easily raise $500 or more per year for Arnold Elementary. It’s time to put
your shopping dollars to work!
Once you sign up and place an order, please submit your payment to the office and be sure to attach a
copy of your invoice. Contact Ingrid Kim at Ingrid.y.kim@gmail.com with any questions.

Getting Started
HOW TO REGISTER
To place your scrip orders, you need to create a ShopWithScrip® account. Go to
www.ShopWithScrip.com and click on the ‘Register’ button at the top of the page. Next, click ‘Join a
Scrip Program.’ You will need to enter Arnold PTA’s unique enrollment code.
Enrollment Code: 7A743D1448668
This code allows the ShopWithScrip system to link your account activity with our organization. Next, fill
in all the required information and click ‘Register.’ You will be asked to select two challenge questions
and provide answers, which will be required if you forget your password. Keep in mind that your
answers are case‐sensitive.

USING SHOPWITHSCRIP.COM
You can manage your account through your
Dashboard, which you can access by clicking the
‘Dashboard’ link at the top of any page. From here,
you can check your account activity, change your
profile and password, add, remove, and modify
organizations you belong to, and read coordinator
announcements. You can also run your own order
and rebate history reports and view or print any
ScripNow® eCards that you’ve previously ordered.

IT’S EASY TO ORDER
You can login and place orders a few different ways:
Shop Tab: Looking for a gift? Not sure what’s available? Click ‘Shop’ at the top of the page and use this
feature to sort products and browse by category, card type, or rebate percentage.
Express Order: Know exactly what you want? Quickly add the items to your cart using this feature.
Shopping Lists: Order the same products each week? Add these items to a shopping list for easy
ordering; then set reminders so you get an email when it’s time to place another order.

CONTACT
Arnold Elementary School Coordinator – Ingrid Kim (310) 721‐4482 or Ingrid.y.kim@gmail.com

To find out more on the program
at 1‐800‐727‐4715, option 3

Send an email at
glscmail@glscrip.com

Or visit today at
www.ShopWithScrip.com

